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of her Mabitants. <r increase in trade.
Surch advanitages could onlybe ohtained un-
der a Liberal Government in favorýof pro-
,gress."-Jb.

-o-

Gleanings.

Two Sides ot the Story.

A RHYME roit WINTEit.
'Old Father Frost has come again,
With ice, and snow, arid sleèty rain
And wiutry days are short and'dreary;
And wintry toil is sed and wenrv
A poor man cannot wish hie stay,
Old Father Frost! haste-baste away.

I know some spots that Father Frost
Near with his ehilliig foot bas cross'd
'Tis the warm kind heart with love o'erflowing,
' lis the thrifty home with comfort glowing:
Olr Father Frost may go or stay-
True'hearts have sunshine ev'ry day.

Father Frost is a tyrant grim.
lie chills the blood, aid bites the limb;
His toueh locks up the flowing river,
Ifis breath can make the stoutest shiver:
The Poor man cannot wish his stay,
Od iPather Fiost, haste-haste away.

Nay, Father Frost is not so bad,
1is hand iF hard, his purpose glad;
Under the ire the stream keeps flowing.
Under the snow the seed is growng:
You'll find when Father Frost's away,
His work bas helped the summer day.

A nd so the cares of life, good friend,
Though hard to bear, and slow to mend,
Bring to the soul a heaped up measure
Of wisdom's secret, precious treasure;
Like Father Frost's mnost healthy chill,They're sent to cure, and not to kilt.

-C. L. B. in British Workman.

" A Short Life and a Merry One."

A tract distributor was walking to her
'plip of worship along the Harraw Road, one
Synday morning, when she met a group of
people hurrving on at great speed towards
the canal bridge. She offered a tract to the
first woman of the party ; a man at the wo.
man's aide threw the tract back, saving in a
loud voice and with a mocking laug.h, " None
of that, ]'m for a short life and a merry one."
The tract distributor knew that the party
were gortg to the canal boat that was to take
iei and others up to Alperton, or the fields
beyond, where the day would be spent in
drinking and revelry. Already the group she
bad met looked very tired, particularly the
woien, sone of whom were carrying infant.,
<thers were leading young children, and the
nien had bottles and bundles of drink and
food.

At night, just as the different churches and
chapels dismissed their congregations, and
parents, children, and friands who had taken
sweet counsel 'together and walked to the

house of God in company, wëre returning
homeward on the side of the canal, and lead-
ing up to the bridge there was a great con-
course of the returned merrv-makers. Saund
Of noisy anger and dibress-policemen were
humrryng to the place of landing,-'here wer
mer quarrelling, women ecreaming, childreP
crying. Any stranger ho bad not been
ihat way on a summer Sunday befure, migh
well ask in alarm, " What's the matter ?" but

the tract distributor 4tnew that this w«as tOO
often the state of thingi on the Sundav even'
ing with these pleasure seekers. On the par-
ticular Sabbath referred to, there had fallel
some verv heavv showers,and it was a sadand
hun:iliating ap;>ctacle to ste the women -it
their clothes dappled, their bonnets spoiledt
their shoes and boots plastered with mudt
and their tempera irritated, while the meD
were lustly impatient, and in that state whiob
working men understand as half-and-half,
when nothing caon please them.

The poor children were pitiable, so fired
so scolded, so wretched. Was this " th
merry life" the man had spoken of in thOi
morning P It seemed of all lives the most
toilsome and miserable.

The contrast between the neat, orderlY'
peaceful groups, wending their way horla
from the house of God, carrying a blessillg
with then, that would soothe and comfor&
them the whole week through, and the poor,
wearied, cross, tumbied-looking creatures,
who had in the morning talked of " a merfY
!ife," was so marked, that the latter thelut
selves noticed it, and mostly turned their
steps to bye-atreets where they might not mOe
the churchgoers.

The tract distributor did not recognize t
the throng the man she had seen in the
morning. She would have known him, for he
was a large dark man with a powerful f5ac'
She was however destined to tee him agatDe
about six weeks afterwards. Passing OInO
Monday up Lisson Grove, her ateps were
impeded by a crowd at the end of a sm,
dingy street. There had been an affray with
some bad characters and the police. LO"
between two policemen was a etrong m00aa
perfectlv mad with passion ; blood was floO
ing from his head downito his shoulder, lese
ing bis face bare. Yes, that was the m00,,
who had said, " A short life and merry on'e

He had been trying to rescue a priçol*
from the police, and had inflicted sotesMP
rible injury in his rage, and was nowjW
for the assault. dr.

" It's a pity, he's a good workman,
one woman.

"Ah, if he was onlv steady," said anothe.
"What's to become of his wife and cbiÎ

dren ?" inquired a third.
" Oh, there's the workhouse," was the 0#

swer.
As hastly as circumatances permitted, tb

tract distributor passed on. She knew tI*
the offence the man committed was a serio8%


